example, while the average GDP per capita of Arab Gulf countries exceeds that of the world average and some advanced countries, the average GDP per capita of Arab East-African and Yemen countries equals that of least developed countries in the world; the per capita incomes in the other two Arab sub-regions fall somewhere in between and approximately equal the world's average. In terms of area size, the Arab region covers a vast geographic area spanning two continents, Asia and Africa. The Arab North-African sub-region covers a larger geographic area and is inhabited by more people than any other subregion in the Arab world, while the Gulf sub-region (excluding Saudi Arabia) covers the smallest area and is inhabited by the least number of people. Wealth and size limitations impose some serious development challenges upon some Arab countries. For example, economies of Arab East-African countries and Yemen (with less money to spend and a larger area to develop) have a tendency to invest less in nation-wide projects requiring high government spending such as building an advanced telecommunication infrastructure.
The above brief discussion highlights some of the basic characteristics of Arab countries and provides us with important knowledge required to understand the state of the Internet in these developing societies.
Basic Internet statistics
The main sources of data used in this paper include UN Human Development Report (2001) , Network Wizards (n.d.), and ITU (2001) . Table II lists the basic Internet indicators in Arab countries as it appears at the beginning of the year 2001. Iraq, Palestine, and Somalia are excluded from our analysis owing to missing data. It shows that the six Arab Gulf countries dominate the top connectivity rankings in the region as re¯ected by the mainline and mobile phones per 1,000 measure. On average, about 30 percent of the inhabitants of these six countries subscribe to some sort of phone service compared to an average of only 9 percent of the inhabitants of the remaining countries. Arab East-African countries and Yemen, however, dominate the bottom of the same list of rankings with only 1.6 percent of the inhabitants of this sub-region having access to phone services.
The ®gures in seen as luxury goods. On average, about 7.4 percent of the inhabitants of these six countries own a PC compared to an average of 1.3 percent of the inhabitants of the remaining countries. The Arab East-African sub-region, once again, dominates the bottom of the same list of rankings with less than 0.3 percent of the inhabitants of this sub-region owning a PC. In terms of the number of PCs, Egypt comes ®rst with 1,400,000 computers and the Comoro Islands come last with approximately 3,000 computers. Table II further shows that the Arab Gulf sub-region tops Internet use rankings in the region. On average, about 4.1 percent of the inhabitants of these six countries use the Internet compared to an average of 0.6 percent of the people in the remaining countries. The Arab East-African sub-region dominates the bottom of Internet use rankings with less than 0.1 percent of the people of this sub-region using the Internet. In terms of the number of Internet users, United Arab Emirates come ®rst with 735,000 users and Djibouti comes last with 1,400 users.
In terms of number of hosts per 1,000 people, After delineating the basic Internet indicators in Arab countries, it would be a worthy attempt to put these ®gures into perspective and to discuss how Arab sub-regions perform along basic Internet indicators compared to some other countries and regions of the world. Table III provides a summary of this comparison. Table III shows that, on average, Arab countries are in a better shape along all basic Internet indicators than least developed countries of the world. Nonetheless, on average, Arab countries are performing worse than the world's average in terms of the existence of a connectivity via phones, number of hosts, and number of Internet users, but they are doing better than the world's average in terms of the number of PCs. The worst performance for Arab countries along the examined Internet metrics is evident in the number of hosts per 1,000 people, approximately 30 percent of the Arab countries score less than the average of least developed countries. The score of United Arab Emirates of 13.2 hosts per 1,000 inhabitants is the closest to the world's average. On a sub-region level, the Arab Gulf is the only sub-region outperforming the world's average in two indicators, phones per 1,000 and computers per 1,000. Moreover, if we take off Saudi Arabia's Internet usage data, the average of the Gulf sub-region in Internet usage will also outperform the world's average.
It is obvious from an attractive place to work in for highly skilled expatriates from South Asia, Western Europe, and the USA.
Internet business applications in Arab countries
It is not possible to discuss the state of the Internet in Arab countries without considering the state of its applications, and most notably electronic commerce (e-commerce). Thus, in this section, we will shed light on certain of the basic dimensions of e-commerce in the region including:
.
Internet service providers;
Internet access prices;
. the market size of e-commerce,
perceived e-commerce bene®ts,
. perceived e-commerce issues; and .
consumers' attitudes towards e-commerce in Arab countries.
There are more than 100 Internet service providers in operation in Arab countries providing several services such as dial-up (the most common mode of connection), ISDN, leased, ADSL, Web hosting, and e-mail services, and representing approximately 0.02 percent of the number of Internet providers in the USA. Egypt has the largest number of Internet service providers, while a notable number of Arab countries have only one Internet service provider in operation. The monopoly in the Internet market raises the cost of an Internet connection in most Arab countries and to some extent helps in the deterioration of the service. In most cases, Arab governments, and for political reasons, try to create a monopoly in the ISP market by preventing new ®rms from entering the market (e.g. through controlling licences). Another reason why Internet costs are high and connection speeds are low in Arab countries is because Internet service providers are not allowed to provide their own international gateways. Growth trend of e-commerce worldwide is remarkable. The monetary value of e-commerce is predicted to approximate US $7 trillion in the next few years (Sanders and Temkin, 2000) . Similarly, potentialities of e-commerce in Arab countries are noteworthy. Internet shoppers in Arab countries have spent an estimated US$95 million on goods and services purchased on the Internet in 1998, a staggering market growth of 900 percent since 1997 (Jarrah, 1999) . Our own estimates suggest that Arab consumers are expected to spend more than US$1 billion on products and services purchased over the Internet and that B2B monetary transactions are expected to reach more than US$3 billion in 2005.
Half of the spending on e-commerce is expected to come from individuals and organizations operating in Arab Gulf countries. The overall evidence suggests that Arab businesses realize the potential of the Internet and agree that it is a worthwhile strategy to take advantage of the Internet's many bene®ts and its booming applications. Table V summarizes the rankings of e-commerce bene®ts in Arab countries from the perspective of top management.
From Table V , one can see that providing faster and easier service to customers came top as the most important bene®t of e-commerce in Arab countries. Providing more reliable service to customers also was ranked high among the bene®ts. Among the top bene®ts also came creating new markets, improving the competitive position of the bank, and to a lesser extent enhancing bank's image of the bank. These bene®ts re¯ect market motivators. Arab businesses are probably aware of the impact of ®nancial globalization on their market positions and are therefore taking precautions by placing greater emphasis on product features and service excellence, using e-commerce as a source of competitive advantage. Finally, participating managers ranked reducing administrative costs and cutting the number of workers as the least important bene®ts of e-commerce. Overall, these bene®ts are in some way comparable to those bene®ts reported for other parts of the world, see for example, Auger and Gallaugher (1997 Table VII summarizes potential customers' rating of e-commerce issues. From the table it is clear that consumers agree with business managers on the importance of such issues as Internet security, consumers' privacy, trust, and service quality. The most noteworthy disagreement between the managers (Table VI) and consumers (Table VII) is over the importance of legal regulations supporting e-commerce, service reliability, and the consumers' knowledge of computers and the Internet. The consumers believe that the issue of laws supporting e-commerce is critically important. However, business of®cials believe that the issue of legal regulations is not as important as other issues. This ®nding indicates that a necessary condition for promoting the use of e-commerce is to have Internet-related legal regulations. Moreover, business of®cials believe that providing faster and easier service is more important than providing a reliable service (Table VI) . Consumers, however, believe the opposite. They prefer a more reliable service to a faster and easier one. This result shows once again that trust-related issues are important determinants of e-commerce diffusion in Arab countries. It is also interesting to note that ªArabized Web contentº is ranked last. This ®nding may be due to the nature of the participants in our sample, which consists of university students, who usually have adequate knowledge of the English language.
Finally, it is evident from the issues highlighted that consumers' attitudes towards e-commerce could play an important role in determining its diffusion. But, unfortunately, no systematic attention has been paid so far to exploring the nature of Arab consumers' perceptions and feelings towards e-commerce. A notable exception, however, is a recent study by Aladwani (2002) Approximately 67 percent of the same pool of consumers view e-shopping as an easy way to use/carry out tasks, and approximately 65 percent of them are fully satis®ed with the idea of using the Internet to purchase products and services.
Concluding thoughts
The aim of this study was to shed light on the state of the Internet in Arab countries. The present paper has shown that the Internet performance gap
The Internet in Arab countries between advanced countries such as the USA and the Arab region is far too large to close in the near future. Furthermore, the study has shown that the Internet service providers market in most Arab countries suffers from monopoly, a major obstacle of Internet take-off in this part of the world. The study also has shown that principal bene®ts of e-commerce in Arab countries include customer-oriented and market-oriented elements. Primary issues foreseen by Arab business managers include technical obstacles and the attitudes and behaviors of e-commerce consumers. Internet shoppers mentioned security, legal regulations, consumers' privacy, and business's reputation as the most important e-commerce issues in the Arab region.
Given the current state of the Internet in the region, Arab decision makers must be persuaded by Arab Internet researchers of the macro bene®ts of the Internet for Arab countries. Thus, a major issue that needs to be addressed in this ªconcluding thoughtsº section is to convince Arab decision-makers that it is important to take the necessary practical steps for their countries to realize the bene®ts of the Internet. On this speci®c point, one can con®dently say that the Internet can offer several bene®ts for Arab economies and societies. Figure 2 shows that there is a positive relationship between human development and the state of the Internet in a given country. Economically speaking, no one can overlook the signi®cant relationship between the Internet and the level of development in production systems of organizations, and consequently, improvements in the economic ef®ciency of countries. The constant decrease in the price of Internet technology gives many Arab organizations the chance to renovate their old production systems. These new systems can, in turn, lead to increases in production ef®ciency, allowing Arab organizations to maintain low production costs. Moreover, Internet technology can cause not only production costs, but also operations costs to go down through improving, for example, the ef®ciency and effectiveness of maintaining inventory and controlling the cost of conducting commercial transactions. The improvements in production systems and the expected effects on the structure of costs of Arab organizations can lead to decreases in the prices of goods and services sold to their customers.
The Internet can also have important effects on the form and intensity of competition within Arab markets. In the traditional economy, size of the organization plays a role in determining its dominance in the market. In the Internet economy, however, every player starts at the same level. Small as well as large Arab organizations can have a role in the market and can compete effectively against each other to gain their share from the market. This is simply true because the competitive posture of an organization within the Internet market depends on the breadth as well as depth of the knowledge inventory of the organization more than physical size. Higher competition means among other things that initiative and control is moving from the hands of the seller to the hands of the buyer. Therefore, all indicators strongly point to one conclusion: if adequately managed, the Internet can lead to more open and more ef®cient Arab economies.
Socially, the widespread diffusion of the Internet can bring with it signi®cant social changes to receiving societies, thus, attention is required from Arab decision makers to secure appropriate implementation plans to take full advantage of the potentialities of the Internet. The Internet has the ability to transform these societies in many different ways. It can be exploited to improve the level of human well being and quality of life, especially in less developed Arab countries. It can be used to transfer knowledge and information technology from developed countries such as the USA and the UK to help eliminate poverty in some parts of the region and create jobs for Arab citizens with suitable Internet skills.
Because it is evident that the Internet is projected to have signi®cant impacts on various elements of Arab societies, policy makers, global managers, and researchers interested in this region of the world will value the implications of the present investigation. Some of the critical barriers facing the Internet in Arab countries warrant special consideration from decision makers in the region, these include:
. Developing the basic Internet infrastructure through increasing the quantity and quality of digital mainline and mobile telephones and Internet hosts, and expanding the link between local and international telecommunication networks.
. Implementing appropriate economic measures that increase the level of competition in the Internet service providers market and permit Internet companies to provide their own international gateways.
. Preparing a legal environment dealing with the Internet, including issuing appropriate e-commerce laws such as the digital signature, the digital identity, tax treatment, consumer protection, etc.
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. Formulating and implementing integrated educational and training plans that aim to prepare a quali®ed technical workforce capable of developing and managing Internet applications up to world standards.
. Finding and implementing appropriate public awareness programs that build upon the favorable sentiments towards the Internet among Arabs and shed light on the importance and bene®ts of the Internet and its applications for the economic future of the Arab region, inducing actual use of e-commerce.
